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Ii iifi SPEAKS FORA fl VO BYRD

iar tudieoce Creets Speech of Hon Ollie James At Court House

t Fri y ieroooD In Interest of Mr Byrd

1i
r j The Circuit Com t room was crowd

r° io the door ami standing room
M

i lwjls at a premium Friday afternoon

ithcar the lIon Ollie James Con
glcsghian from the First Kentucky

<Disfriet speak in the interest of lion
tfejJfloyd Byrds candidacy fir Con

ieiiS The speaker was introduced
livN June L Benton and wjs
ciujiusiiistically received

11 James said in part
< itijt is being asked of each Con

iigress5onal candidate rae you a rep

4 resell ta live of the people or tIll eor
> orations The Democrats of this

XdiSlnet han selected an honest and
thbnorable man whom we pledge to be

fpr the people and besides be pledges
I

+ himself to represent the people Mr
Langley who hart been the repre ¬ I

sentative here has shown howl he

stands in matters as between the pco
< ptc arid corporations mid his plat
< fHm this time seems to be no better

vtlmii before lie has alvys rcpre
sentcd the corporations and not the
people

1 viis toM thiil Senator W 0
Bradley uul John spoke in

this room yesterday I told them to
fumigate it wellIj TIle
tariff was derived from a small is

j Jjiwl called Terif where a 1J ndot
s stayed and a < the ships pasiJ

rWvith their cargoes they would go
out and deiruind a part or take it allI

i if you did not give it over The tariff
> has always been a robber No hu

annn person ever dreamed that tin
tariff was made to enrich so greatly
or there would have been no govern

V mcnt form in this country

Senaoi Dollivcr in speaking on
ilhe tariff last year said that Cool

gi discovered the North Pole aaid Payne
and Aldrich reused the tariff 1Iulc
President Taft congratulated both
Eut that if Cook did not reach the
North Pole he came nearer than did
Payne or Aldrich come to reducing
the tariffAtJUh l lrin the United
States uses 580 pounds of sugar in

V Sv year and the sugar trust picks
your pocket for JtS pc1 year and

jLangley helped to make the law that
Hiables them to do this

v i > Langley goes aronud and tcllI
you that he is against Cannon and I

othat after what he luis done for him
j HI r Iwnntto tell you that it will

°
becno use for him to be against Can-

TV iori for Champ Clark will be the I

> next speaker Langley so I under
stand boasts of the fact it hat he had
the tariff Maced on lumber James
QBlnine said that there would nevei
be a tariff placed on lumber

The Republictil party fiaV yn
away from his rloc Wuf nOn iunVwvf
have a hwionthis article The lum
ther of this country iowned by a

few people Tl ct are many people J

an this eouiiir who have no homes
Sjwaut these people to have their

jjjiipmcs and am for free lumber foi
iflhis reason

7fH rcis not a single shoe factory
int isMistrict and yet Mr Langley

vvotedagaiust the amendment taking
iothe duty of leather and is making you

v pay a high price for all leather
c t1rrllO increased the tariff on

rubber raising the ptiee of rubber
shocs 2o perceut and who voted for

Elfins =yonr Congiussman Mr
VvJcy and every man woman nndLmgIt
i1Zho buys nibber shoes has

tribute to Aldrich and the
trust rlbheI

FISCAL COURT

IN SfSSIONI

I

I

I

TIjc jjGlark Fiscal Court met in
special session Friday monnng to I

consider the notice of the Clark
j County Construction Company that it

would furnish no more stone and do
no further work because it claimed
the county had violated its contract

1 All the magistrates were present
Attorney Whin for the company
stated that the company wished to
present its sessions in An
adjournment was taken to 1230 to
give all opportunity to finish the writ ¬

ing At 1230 the court reconvened
aiuVthe Construction Company stated

f <thitit cjpuld not have its statement
i eaflyHiiiiii330 or 4 oclock in tlie

afternoon

I Judge Evans stated that some days
ago Mr llodgkin presented hiin with
a written request to be informed of
the ttinouui of rock needed on cer ¬

tain parts of the Big Stoner pike
p told him it vas a matter of whichuIand Mr Haggard was absont But
I said yon go and see Squire Doole
and wherever lie tells you to put the
rock do so and I know that will be
satisfactory to the Hmul Supervisor

oJ want to disavow that I have
doneanything to retard the construc ¬

tion company in its work Mmy of
the roads are in had condition andj
must be repaired 1 have tried to

11do anything that would let them ge
along and get through 1 was iti

favor of giving them some of the
roads Any contract this court mak ¬

es Ill try my best to hmo carried out
I have never tried in siny way to
block the carrying out of this or any
contract I wanted to take out some
of the roads in the first place hut J
IIJLVO done everything I could to carry
itont When the company gotI
Wheeler and Powell to examine the
condition of the bridges Mr Hag ¬

gard had them all 1 have
nothing against the company

Mr Haggard ssid The company has
JlVVMiat any time intimated thatI
they wanted aiiy fhing that I hun not
dropped whatever J was dointr to go
and show them wJiat they wanted
I went out to the far end of the niJI
Stoncr pike with Mr llodgkin and
showed Jtjm what > as wanted 1

told him that if they got rock from
Snuiro Doolev 1 should not require
so much ill the far end and if they
got roefr from Mr Will Gay 1 should
not require them to spread so much

n this end T designed the places
to skip I told them 1 would not re ¬

quire them to make any longer haul
than possible T often let them alone
as much as possible and sometimes

yVTijjjiYajiMeter puton treble the
amount I thought necessary I gav
them the same directions on the Big
Stoner pike u I dill on the Lexington
and Iron Works pike and they nellIasked me for any other Sot
anxious to hnve tjiem get along

staved awsiy on the Big Stoner be ¬

cause I thought that had rock was
better than no rick at allIIn going with Mr ¬

ed out one part to be repaired and
another to he skipped and indicated
right along just Avlmt was wanted

I never to their hills We
never had any dispute as to the
anioniit of rock nor theI
amount to be paid for except tin
SQiepnings

P followed the same procedure on
the Big Stoiier as on all other roads
J On motion of Squire Kenick sec ¬

onded by Squire Dooley the following
order was unanimously passed

Order
Whereas the Clark County Con ¬

Company on October 25th
1910 by a writing served on J II
Evans County Judge for Clark coun ¬

ty did notify said county by said
writing that said Construction COIl1I
pany would Jumidi no more stone
and do no further work under theii
contract with said county to repai

various turnpikes embraced in
contract and whereas on Oc ¬

tober 2 > th HJl 0notire was given
said company of a meeting of the Fis ¬

cal Court called for October 28th
151 Oi to consider their complaint
rnd whereas the said Construction
Company failed to make any state ¬

ment to tfeis Court of their reasons
for this action although duly notified
on the 25th iust of this session of
court and beipg present by attorney
now ask further time in order to
State their position und whereas
some of the turnpikes embraced in
said contract are now in bad eon ¬

dition aiul it is very necessary that
they be immediately repaired before
winter sets in in order to save them
from ruin

Now therefore the Road Supervisor
is ordered and directed to talie
charge of said roads nnd have them
reoiired as rapidly as possible

This October 28 1010
The court received and filed the

inventory of the county fftrm prepar¬

ed J>y Squires Swope and Good
Vitoste1 nnd ininlcred
Kissenger ayjV hjjv yife paid their
years salary The inagistrates oiv
dered one day7 s pay for the meeting
of the court and an extra day for

u TfSquire Swopc and Goter foi
taking till Count v Fariijiiijientqry

Tlie Construction ol State
it wolud file its reasons Vith the
Comity Judge

H INGTON

ton SALE

theIouse

The regular auction sales at the
Lexington loose lend warehouses coin
meneed Tuesday at n oclock Tin
Farmers warehouse had one of tin
largest siles in the city Nearly a
hundred thousand pounds was sold
on this floor ¬hnt1ttnstry but does strictly 31 commission
business with the f1 lUllj

The prices ranged from 440 te
lH The highest average realized

1 >3 anyone for n whole 1011was mairle

at the Farmers by Mr Chas Bearing
of Arersaille His whole load uiver

I

agcd 1510 for nil grades
The improved lights at the Far ¬

mers warehouse showed up the 1o
baeco to perfection and created gen ¬

eral comment
Mr W Eo Lea the new general

manager seemed perfectly at home
and made a splendid impression Col
1 rliineh the auctioneer at the
Farmers proved that he wr the far ¬

mers friend by pulling hard for UK

last little hid on each pill
The Fanners Tobacco Warehouse

is the Bnrle yLoose pivBphmer House
on South Broadway Milhe splendid
sale maile at this liouffcifruosdJiy to¬

get litH with I the ieourteoUJreatmenl
extended to both ell visitoi
made litany a customer for the new
management

BRADUY SPEAKS

FOR LANGLEV

Senator Says He is An Old Fashioned
Standpat Republican Asks That
Present Congressman Be Returned

Senator Bradley followed Mr I

Langley in the speaking ni the court ¬

house Thursday and pleaded with the
people to send Mr back to
OongVess During his speech 3ie

stated that he was not tin insurgent
Republican hilt a plain oldfashioned
Republican a standpatter He was
careful not to mention the name of

any more thai possible
only referring to him once and that
wfcis in regard to the endorsement he
had given Mr Langley He said in
part

It again affords me great pleas ¬

ure to be with the good people of
Clark county I am here today to
speak in behalf of one of the best
representatives the Tenth DislricT

has ever had Mr John W Langley
Mr Langley hUH done more for the
people of this district thtui any man

Yl15hillgtonit
race He felt that he should go out
and do for himself more hut when

President Taft heard of this he called

into his office and told him that it

would never do for him to quit and
that he must come back to Kentucky
ami make this race

Mr Langley also has an endorse ¬

ment from Mr Roosevelt and I ask
yon people of Clark will you lso en ¬

dorse hind Ho has gotten appropri ¬

ations for public buildings increase
in petitions tot the old soldiers had
bills passed to improve the water
ways in your State and many other
things
ILhere are many things now before
Congress thur it is necessrry to finish

and to do this you must have a ma ¬

jority of Republicans to do it If
the Democrats should geLajnaiority
what could they dot Jis fast as
th ey wuild pass laws th1pwouia be

killed in the Senate
They talk about 1500 majority in

Clark I know this isIl1 Democratic
county and am sorry for it but T

know the good farmers who have en ¬

joyed this great prosperity under the
Republican rule will never do some
tiling that they will be sorry for af¬

terwards I also know that Mr John
XW Lamrley will at least hold his
own in this county

I would like for someone to tell

what the Democrats have done in this
C Ul Can you show me III law
ttiyhlC made It was the IJeptib

lit3i that n1H1cthctnifflnW1
the llfenubiieau party that the

It

law t AV hen teh DemocratsfiltH
m power ttORt thrge cents tfl

letlejC Are h ive reduced it to
two cents < will shortly reduce it
to o 4enH

The tie 9iittplS are talk ¬

ing all over the cojinUiy about inI
surgehcjnnit wlvatis lit is only a
difference between the Republicans on
the taritT iuestions Some want a
higher rate and others a lower rate
At that till Insurgents will never <lo
the Democrats 111t of good because
they will never vote to do what the
Democrats want There are many
Democrats who are in favor of a
tariff IIAV There are many Demo ¬

lIJ tic representatives who are spot ¬

ted They want nr tariff on some
things in one State on others in other
States etc What they want is a
tariir on something that they sire in ¬

terested in and doiVot want to pro
tecl their neighbors

When the HlJ nlJlinputy com
es before you they talk to yqu ajout
what they have doro aud the Demo
2rats hbout what thoy have not done

To the negro voters iask if you
are going to vote the Republican
jtickef this fall or are y m going to

ell out Tlie Republic party
fougifio free you aiid has stood b

you CAer since It is the liepubliea
parlyjiow that is making it possible
for yoiJ1o obtain the high wage
that yon now receive

SCHOOL BOARD

HOLDS MEETING

Two New Teachers Are Elected and

Sajary of Mr A R Baldwin is In ¬

creased to One Dollars
r

At the regulrii monthly meeting ofI
the Board of Education Thursday
night two new teachers were elected
One of the teachers was elected to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig ¬

nation of Miss Osborjio the other to
do substitute work The teachers
elected were Mrs Harry Tanner and
Mrs French Tipton Every membei
of the board was present sit the meet ¬

ing and lthough they were in session
several nnrs vey lliil woik wa
iiotuay done

Mr Jx Allen clmirmaii ofi tlie
organization eomiml tee reported Unit
in one1 otlhe rooms ut the cblolxd
school there were one hundred alnl
twentysix pupils and that in order toj
lake care of them it was necessary
10 have two sessions

Mr C Eo Bush chairman of the
building and sanitation committee
stated that the work on the new ad ¬

dition of the Hickman street school
buihUng was nearly completed that
the plumiring lork in all the build ¬

ings was also l hut finished He
iFso said thrt the plumbing contrac ¬

tor was having a great deal of trou
iile in securing the sanitary drinking
fountains

1rof R M Shipp reported that
there were iJ4 pay pupils in the

school There was a tot 1 h enrollment
ifi07j which i the largest in the
h croryot the school at this time of

IhoY <alel1l high school now luus

01 pupils which is u he largest number
iver enrolled in this department

Both Pmt Shipp and Pnif Garviii
aid tlint the work Mr J M AVood

ivard truant ollicer is more than
natisfactoiy ais nmch pfiw present
large enrollment waadjie tk his faith ¬

ful work
The form for a tethers certificate

ijrepared by the committee appoint
cd at the last meeting was accepted
I1l1clcordered to be printed Prof J
n Gnrvii reported IMI enw >ll >ieut of
182 pupils in his school He 10I
said that the boys had formed an or
shcstra and was granted the use of
tme of the rooms at the school build ¬

ing in which they might practicI
The salary of JholA H Baldwin

us treasurer WitS increased to 100

> e eaIiFREE DRINKS AT THE i t H ir1t
J AUDITORIUM ffiHEATRE

> Mr G L Wainscot t who operates
the Roxa Kola factory has maun
factured a new drink tluit ho caUs
Sas T PVas jvnd cwry person pros
cut aj the Auditorium will be given a

drink free Friday ni ht The drink
will be served at the fountain and
Ute tables in the palm garden An
excellent bill isrojTered liy the nmnfi
ger of the Iheatie in Lew Woods

that ventrilofuisi This act is the
first Of this season and i >

one of tIle mot amifsinjr >vorking the

Sun time Aiid Tlib splendid t9rt-
he bill is CuniQ aiiil EarJ in a

ynmiologiie iandtpmedy act tH1in
ronneiption ith 4wocijr °oif pioturds
the sbpw s ttfe oV the standard

> O-

I

TACOMA CENSUS-

ISINVESTIGATED
j

Director Durand in a Letter Reiterat

es and Emphasizes His I

Allegation of Fraud-

WASHINGTON Oct Sneill1 ¬

ating and emphasizing his previous
allegation of fraud in connection with
the census ofTacoma Wash Direc ¬

tor Durand of the Census Bureau
Thursday Ionvsvrded to the Tacoma
Committee a letter conceding the re ¬

quest for a reenumeratioii of the
population of that city

In making the concession the di¬

rector makes the condition that no
prmitc individual or private organi ¬

zation shall in any way undertake to
interfere with or assist in the work
except in such manner as may be npc
ble or Indigestion

FROSTS ARE
PREDICTEDI

BY Wt

Light Snow Falls in Chicago and Hail

Storm is Reported in Cleveland

Accompanied By Snow Flurries

IIYASIIIXGTOX
rre tcd by tl1l weather

bureau for two mornings throughout
the Western and Central States and
to extend Friday night into the Eat
ern section of the country and almost I

as far South as till Gulf cosat I

Frost accompanied the first
marked cool wave of the present seaIII
son influenced hy I cold nrca with it
center in the Rock Mountain region I

Over tIll central valleys the cold
1waveImoinwave moves eastward from the Cpn

trar States the weather in the AtIllntieature falls

CHICAGO Oct 28 Snow nottl
enough of it to coast on hut enough
to wcjgh in the first of the cnsonh
full 1t if lkbjftl t flvh11Oi fc g

f H41 lJilI1IfH t lr lra
C rA1Ml l1 ilil ricftI2b1 1f1t er

9in Michigan is cxperiCiTcuig the first
jsiiow of tlie season The snow is be
ing driven by a thirtymile gale of
wind

Over three inches of snow has fal ¬

len in two hours All boats on Lake
jSuperitxr tje seeking shelter and
< team and electric railway service is
demoialied

CLEVELAND 0 Oct 28 North
western Ohio was yisited with the
first snow of the season Thursday
A fail which lasted for fifteen minutes
vas reported front Limn While

Cleveland experienced severe hailII
torm accompanied with a couple of

snow flurries

MARION BROWN U

P

IS CAPTURfDil

Evades OfRcers For Many Months

But is Finally Taken By Sheriff I

Walter Crooks

MT STERLING Ky Oct 28
After 1C officers for many
months Shcriit Walter Crooks has
captured Marion Brown of J ffelo
ville this c6untAk yiiqis wanted 11I
the charge of violating flic
laws of the State Brown was
hero Judge McCormick and gave j

bond for his appearance at theshext
term of the Montgomery Circuit I I>

Court which meets in January lieIbitiC
FAMOUS HUMORIST

TO APPEAR HI
j

Opie Read Author Journalist and
I

Philosopheryto Deliver Lecture at

Kentucky Wesleyan College

l1thollhUU
other thingf too uumerourro mejii
tipii Ayill jippear at Kqiufliy Ye l
ileVan Cj lle e nixlt VFiidfty evejiing
No ln <4 s th J t ic lif1

fjl CI reKD g u Ao gie 1 tj
u

t

the college this winter
Yes Opie will be here In ordcr

to demonstrate the fct that Opie h
on hand if necessary I shall put a
sign on him and lead iim through
the streets of Winchester on above
said date lest tIll oftsuffering and
kindhearted citizens of Winchester

ibe fearful that Opie will do the Sher ¬

wood act Every number on this
Lyceum Course will come ofT just sis
advertised and represented to the
public so far rj 1cun possibly bring
this to pass And I assure thi pub ¬

lie that it I fail in securing this re ¬

thCh1Itney
To return to Mr Reed ruder

date of October 24 1 received the
following letter from Mr Read

My Dent Mr riCltl thank
you for your letter ol kindly inquiry
but us I have not received my rail ¬

road schedule I cant forecast tie
I

time of my arrival in Winchester 1

is not nece sary that miy special ar ¬

rangements should be made jnt
lead me out upon the platform thIn

the blind bridle and turn me
loose My subjecttell Old Lim
Jucklin Yours

OPIE READ
On the platform at Clarence Mo

Senator LaFolIette made this state ¬

tht11ejIU1lS
Jncklin is not only the most originaleItl11JOHN JTIGERT

FUNERAL SERVICES OF

I
OR VA5HINGTON MILLERi

Will Be Held at Winchester Ceme

tery Saturday Morning at 10

Oclock By Dr J L Weber j

IITIltThursday afternoon of hell trouble
will be held <t the grave in the nJchester cemetery Saturday monism1

L 10 oclockconducted by Hc1 Lj

IIPHstolrcity
I

J3r Miller will be grcatb missed
his friends in this city lie was

boiju add roared in this county anil
always resided here His fa HIf

Mr Wash Miller was also ii res
ident of this county the greater por ¬ t

111D1il1
With MrJ D Simpson Dr Miller

organized the hank of Millor and
Simpson now the Citizens National
Bank Dr Miller was twice married
His first wife Vas Miss Anderson
and to them were born three children
who survive him They ate Mi> j

John M Hodgkin Mrs L U Busl
nnd Mr Maurice Miller His etOlHl
wife was Miss Nellie Lampton win
survives Dr Miller was a membei

ftlie Elks lodge mid that
inn will have charge of hisClrganizaI

Following will be the
Active W II Garner T C Robin
son J W A R Sphar J

Simpson and 0 S Johnson
Honorary Dr Gco O Graves B

Johnson B F Ciutis Marem
A Hood Hampton 1 W Cham

WIS and Eldor J W Haiding

FIRST SNOW

OF THE SEASON

Falls Friday Morning Ice Found
on the Water Early in the Day

The sudden change in tlfe weathei
has caused fires to be started and
old winter clothes brought out from
closets The change came as a sur¬

tiC to this seclino All during the
month of October the weather ha

cn unusuallyt wiMm Thursday
morningit rained and this was fol ¬

lowed bt cold wave Fridajiiioni
rug ice was foiind on Water i nVa >

xp 6sfd Snow the fIrst of the Rea ¬

onJbegan to fall at 11 oclock5 Fri
dav morning

SELLS HOUSE ANDlOrl
Tracy Stokely agents for Mrs

Miner Mclntdsh sold to Mr F IT

Haggard a house find lot on Flanagat
street Thursdays Price lancL other

ltii1crntih s
f

NPTIGE
4

AYijiehester Shayiiig Pfirlrir willI1iGafcal Proprietoii I
p

1-
D

WEATHER
Fair Tniogllt lVith Killing frostt
Saturday Fair With Rising TemPer-

ature

FRIDAY

Langlcy

writing

repaired

objected

furnished

struction

keeper

ltt1rr

Langley

Roosevelt

DCJol1n

Hundred

fhekind

Previous

evading

Iqynler

LISLE IH
CASpiMONDAY

Special Judge Will Be Appointed as

Judge Benton Has Refused to Act

The special term called by Judge 1

M Beiiiou fur the purpose of trying
the Lisle will case jll bugin Monday
Judge Beutou has declined to flii
Judge in the case a4id a eipi uil
judge will be appointed by tire Gov ¬

ernor So far no < hhyj been
named The SheIiJfl e bus been
busy all this week summoning the
jurors

BOM TRIAL

IS POSTPONED

Mr P II Haggard and Mr Jamos
S Mullins jailer retiinicd from
Morehead Thursday aftenioon wtictb
they had been to attend the trial of
Steve Howell

Air Haggard repreesuted thc de ¬

fendant Bowen in tilt trial wliici
was continued until the October leim
o ft he court by Judge Young

LOUISVILLE SALES

rOt ISYILIJ Ky Oct 28 Pric ¬

es as a rule slioued no juoiable
change as compared with Thutsday
Friday however some improvement
was in evidence as compared iiilj
Tuesday particularly for the bctr
tel grades of old hurley Jin aiiy fiiie
of onehalf cent ruling for high col
ory grades Old hurley offerings
amounted to 240 hogsheaifk hoarjy
all of which was of the 1900 pool

The bidding was moderately active
and the American Tobacco Company
continued to buy its usual quota Ojft

offerings One hogsHcad good bright
leaf sold at lfl7o the highest <

far realized on tIll pooled tobac ¬

co The average prices were prqb
ably a little higher due to the to ¬

bal O being ofn little higher qttnl-

itv Rejections were light
I t 1

REACHED 20 AT CINCINNATI1 j

J 41i
CINCINNATI 0 Oct 28 Wfiwi1 3ft

the third days sales opened Thurs ¬

day at till Globe warehouse by far
the biggest crowd tluit has been pros
out at the sales was on hand The
high water mark ii the ales was
made when K II Spillman buying
for the firm of Spillman Kllis
bought in a hogshead of tobacco at
r2o T II Kirk led nil other cojn
ictitors when he bought in f9 hogs

ie uls The prices ranged from jilSijO
o 7

ORGANiZATION

OF NWCHURCH
I

rake Place at Courthouse With XI2G

Members Officers and Deacons

Are Elected

The organization of the new Bap
list chinch took place at the courl
lotise on Thursday evening

The services were conducted by
Rev C W Elsey of Cyiithiaua lS
iiMed by Brother Duke pastor of
Mt Olive church

Mr Jto Chambers rtis elected
church clerk MrrChristy G Bush
was elected SuperinCudcnt of Sun ¬

day Schools Mr S Clay Bon et Jis
sistrrt M r A J Ean > was Jlcct
secretary mill treasurer The follow
jng efP <i l clcctcf-

ohnT JJililie h ncIJush J
Qnf jh BI

Tame A Boone aud J W Chambers
Mr M b U yrcCas elected by the

Board of Deacon olt Friday moniing r

ns Solid tn fur subseriptions for the

partors salary r

The churc adonftid Uic Pliilrdel
phia Confession of Faith anda
church coycirint

After January 1 life Sunday jJciiool

will elect its own officers Services
wjll be hc1lat the courthouse Siin
day morning find nighty and Sunday
school at 9 30 in the morning Prayer
meeting on Vi diresdav Qveningsit
7 offlock r

The advisability > f ctllinar a regnr
jar pastor wjl Ibe considered Al it iti-

riiceft ih Thc fliri ehnrcb ha
tit 12 JI s p


